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I the 922 cars. of. trapes In .Wash

It was wrir done- -' r ,

Those who saw "The Rivals"KALEM PLAYGOERS PLEASED 1 ,nton
last evening will agree that it wasWITH SHERIDAN' COMF.DY

(By Akiioclated Press l.v Robert
Woods Bliss, minister to Sweden,
called on President Coolidge here
today, paying his respect and re-

porting that relations between the
two .countries were most satisfac-
tory. " '

- -

What Do Others Say
of the Way You

DRESS
presented in a faultless manner.'WHITE MAN EXECUTED

Channcejr Olcott and Mr. Fiske !
- S S -

There .la no tjnestlon concerning

lie still has a good Reliction
of naed earn the Mock Is
changing daily as - nearly
every nw car Rale adds a
used car to his stock. Prices
are right, which keeps them
moving. Kasy terms If
sired.

RrssLAX bandit sentencedGreeted With DIM loot
" Orations BY CHINESE COURTS the 'success ot the Canadian flax

pulling machine
By AUDRED BUNCH HARBIN', Manchuria. July 23. And there has not been forAn unrivaled performance in

three years. It will no doubt be
Improved, but the principles areNVU.OS,

Salem was the anniversary presen- - '"'" -
Ution last night at the Grand c" of a

wn Chlnetheater of Richard Brinsley Shri- - autnorItlp,aee today whea the notr- -dan's comedy. "The Rivals." An
rlsht. Other pulling machines

No matter what you may "be doing or
what your occupation may be others '

will notice how you dress.
may beperfected; no doubt will
But none has so far been, to comoIPJ IX vyy
pare favorably with the Canadian

audience gratifying to the ex- - OU8 Raglan bandit. Korniloff.
treme filled the theater for the wa Put to death by strangulation,
event, and for once In the annals His execution was carried nnt in

machine- .-

doihes of splendid offerings In Salem va- - the'most secret fashion. Th. i.--Wear clothes thai are just right-th- at

are the very best Another thing, the flax industrycant seats were far from as plenti-- oner wss given only a few minutes
City yesterday to attend the fu-

neral of C C Williams, a promi-
nent member of the GAR.

Miss Florence Pope, who has
can sot be developed Into greatful as those that were filled ui uuuce. ana .n. tn

!! mi c '

i If IUl iUJ,;
'

!in i.

. , : - i'hj auieonly a large audience, but an nis last wishes.: Heaudience that was receptive, gave mpieaaea desperately to be allowgenerously of their -- applause to make his appeal to the authoriChanncey Olcott. as Sir Lucius ties ror mercy. -

,You will always find the best values
for your money at our store.

; .'
See Our Windows V

OTrigger, and Mrs. Fiske as Mrsj

been vacationing for the past
week at Crater Lake, is expected
to return to the city today.

Mrs. J. H. Corner has returned
from Portland where she had her
tonsils removed. J

Mrs. T. W. Street and little son
of Seattle are visiting Ivan and

things here with hand pulling. . It
is too expensive, -- and the hands
can sot be had in sufficient num-
ber at. Jhe,rjgh.t. tiroes, JThe.
American peopl? will not take In
large numbers to flax pulling by
hand.

J S '
Lincoln Ellsworth, who accom-

panied Amundson on hi recent
arctic trip, inherits' a million dol

Malaprop, were greeted with dis-- -- I. . - .vn . a civiltinct ovations, and eurtsln M,,se- - scaped from
TOUrl r00m WUh the.i.t- - V" aid of rnn,.Uiu -- i. n Biu iMiritA vim .

If 150 years leaves something f ..;L --?I'!:e?,.frson
tagey. somethlnr rtlfirial In th. "y. Me was
ii.. ' ,J1 .JII . Z captured and sentenced tnMrs. j. II. Cjyner.

. John Steinclpher, a former Wil iib mm apnearins l daath v, 30, 193. beine thalast night rejuvenates the action lars by the will of bis father whofirst man tn v.and makes it superb in Its finish.
lamette student now employed at
Longview, Wash.! was a Salem
visitor yesterday. He will return

Men c4. ot ..". died in Italy while speculation
was rife as to his son's fate.- - -

-j-
-ta penalty m a Chinese courtThe backgrounds, though marked "is appeal was denied on p.k1

"

with simplicity, were strikingly O . O . n . "to Longview some time today.
effective and reminiscent ct the
18th century. The costumes were
ravishing' in color and design.German Shipbuilders Go

After Russian Business
TRIAL DECLARED FARCE

BRYAN HARMED rHRtflTtiv.
harmonizing with the quaintness

' Under authority of the la6t con-
gress, the patent office Is dispos-
ing of a 75-ye- ar accumulation of
150.000 models filed with patent
applications .Those of historic in-

terest have been retained for ex-

hibition by the Smithsonian Insti
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF of the powdered wigs. There was

Comfortable
Old Age

1 1. - ',

Anyone past the middle
point in life is entitled to
some of. its comforts, and
one of the greatest com-

forts is being able to . see
well.

Glasses will enable you to
read easily and enjoy the
pleasures .that good, eye
sight will give you. The
cost need no be great.,

Morris Optical Co.
301-- 4 Oregon Bldg:

Salem, Oregon ,n j , -

ITY. MINISTER BELIEVESsufficient grandeur about theMOSCOW German, shipbuild
whole thing to give one the dising firms, including "Krupp

SEATTLE. July 25 The tn.itinct feeling that it all might havemaking a total of 245 registrations! train service between Busch sta Wharf and "Deutsche Wharf."
taken place in pantomime and yet ot Jonn T. Scopes, for violation offor the week. " Of the male regis--1 tion and Mt. Angel,' according to have approached the Soviet Com

t rations, 116 were referred in an--J word received by the public serv- - mercial Navy department with an
'swer: to calls for help and of the ice commission. offer to, build a number of com..

nave remained a remarkable of-- lennessee's evolution law was aferlng. Profiles and poses from farce, and William Jennings Bryan
such characters as Cbauncey Ol-- did the cause of Christianity morecott and Mrs. Fiske are un forget- - harm than good by aboearinr a.

female registrations . 33 were re

tution. . This list includes models!
of .the first telephonet and sewing
machine and Abraham Lincoln's
invention for assisting steamboats
to irons skoals. , Devices of an in-

dustrial and scientific interest
haye been returned to the paten-
tees ' " 'on application.

j V. v
Mrs. W'innifred Hack, former

raercial and passenger ships on
credit for ten to 15 years uponferred. Of this number 123 were 1 Trade In Your Old Tiros

reDorted vlaeed. By far the blg-- 1 For new ones or let us retread v.utc u BuuMueue. Ana an aggre- - i tne prosecutor of th. ia.,h.. .vpayment of 10 per cent cash with
gest proportion of the week's re-- 1 them for you. order. The . Commercial Navy 7 o i

" "u u s Pereo 'ni ev. Charles Bayard MittZosel's Tire Shop.
; J26 u oaicui inr aae hikql win niirrtn r m.ni , . ...... -- . v . .mu.AA. r 11 11 1 iiiim 1 l3 1 n . .gistratlons consisted of agricul-

tural laborers. f
memorable for years to come. grand prelate of the encamnmenf

department considered the terms
acceptable and decided to order
several tank steamers as well a?Sons, of Vets Mleet 1 t of Knights Templar, said here toiFORMER OREGON MAX DIESThe Sons of Veterans will meetThere) Is SatHfaetion- - . nignt.passenger ships.

congresswoman, wanted some reli-
able information about prison con-
ditions in Illinois. According to a
pre-arrang- ed plan, she committed

at the Armory Tuesday night.In knowing you will have a real Mitchell is bishon of the Meth4In a memorandum addressed to
SAN FRANCISCO, July 25.dinner at The Salem Restaurant. odist Episconal church nr ih.the central authorities at MoscowFair -

(By Associated Press.) Dr. J. T.Get BaOding PermitsA trial will tell. j26 Philippine archipelago.recommending the offer, the Com 1Moderate temperature except a small theft, passed three days
in the Columbus city jail, wasMcCormick, 68, son of the Rev.Building permits were Issued The law itself was an unjustJohnston : McCormlck. pioneermercial Navy department stated

that the Interest of the SovietTires Going V- p- ' yesterday to C. K. Denham, who one, and I hape It will-b- thrownEpiscopal minister of Oregon terLet its retread your old ones atlw" er one story aweuing at out by the .Tennessee state sui

cloudy along coast; moderate
westerly winds, , SaturdayMax.
82; Min. 57 i River -- 1.4 station-
ary;, Rainfall none; Atmosphere
clear; W'lnd Northwest.'

half the cost of new tires Zosel's 245 South Twenty-fir- st at a cost ritory, died today. .He was a resishipbuilding works will not suf-
fer by placing order for ships
abroad, as for the whole sum as

preme court or the supreme courtTire Shop. J26of 12000, and to Fannie Buckner, dent of Berkeley for the past 18 of the United States," Bishop Mit- -who will repair a dwelling at 1Z3Z years and formerly lived In Marsh- -

F. N. WOODRY
AUCTIONEER

and Fnrnitare Iealer
Ruys Used Furniture

Residence and Store
1010 X. Summer St.

Phone 511 1

Established Since 191S

sentenced to the. woman's state
prison at Marysrille by Judge
Stevens, and was pardoned a
month later byGovernor Donahey
who was. in on the secret. Then
she hired herself out as a maid
and found little reluctance among
peopta to employ an '

ex-onvi-

In; Pittsburgh ah toiled as a
chamber-mai- d In a large hotel and

Park Services Today - rortn capitoi at a cost or x&uu field. Ore.signed by the government for Rns
sian shipbuilding, orders have al

cnell said. "No state has any
right to take such a position as
that taken by Tennessee In this

Rev, C. E( Ward, pastor of theF 1
First Congregational church, will Time to can saimoi MARTHA CAMPBELL DIES

ready been placed with Russian
works, and that the cost of the
ships which will be built abroa--

law."be the principal speaker at the I Fine set deep sea troll fish at
union services to te held at Will- - Fitts Market. J26tf TAPOfA Tnl 91 I r
son park this afternoon. The sub will be defrayed' from the profits

derived from the exploitation of
Associated Press.) Mrs. Martha AIR PILOT IS KILLED

a a

r A- t-
The Theaters Toflay
. in 1

Oregon Thomas Melghan
In -- Old Home Week."

Grand --f AIleen Pringle
and Antonio Moreno in

later tried to live on $9 a week
while working in a. factory.ject of Rev. Ward's address will Professor Zeal Speaks m- - uampDeu. 84, nrst state presi-- I

those ships.be,! VChrist'sX Appeal to Men."! Professor B. F. Zeal of Western qent or tne Women's Relief corps ANOTHER SEVERELY HURTFrank Neer will preside and R. II. I Union college of Lemais, Iowa or Utah, died here today at the WHEX PLANE CRASHES
Robertson will render a vocal solo I will address the congregation of Shaw's 'St. Joan' Leads home of her daughter. Mrs. Ida
and have charge- - of - the singing, the local First Evangelical church May Jacobs. She had lived in TaBerlin Theater Season
The meeting will begin at 4 o'clock! this evening. Professor Zeal is coma for seven years and was the
sharp. BERLIN Max Reinhardt'a the widow of the late James W,touring the west in the interests

of his college and in an' effort to

'One, Year to Live."

BUgh II Ippodrorae
A'audeville ' and Pictures

SAN DIEGO. Cal., July 25.- -1
Sydney S. Emlson. a student pilot,
was fatally Injured and Frank II.
Page," reserve military aviator,
was severely injured today when
a plane In which they were flying

Campbell of Salt Lake City.atres have concluded an unusual!
raioA a vriAmwfaf ftmsl frw Y3v prolific season. The total numberTrover Makes Frames

in To suit your picture.
w mm j va a& tuuu U1 a v

I fessor d. M. Metcger, formerly at GRAPE ESTIMATE MADEof premieres was 25. Shaw'
Dallas college and now at Lemais. "Saint Joan," with 147 nights had crashed near the marinait it

Specials on Wood
3 Large Loads 16 In. Mill Wood ............. .... SIS 005 Cords 4 fU sUb wood .,..... $4.00 p4r Ord1 Cord large second growth fir $6.50 per. cord2 Cords tare second rrnwth fir- - - $6.25 per cord;4ords large-kecon-d growtn nr..-- . ....'$ e.od' per cord'd -- ...: $7.60 per cord16 Inch old fir .... $g.no and $8.50 per toad
1 S ak O $8 00 and $8.50 per cord- -

i ,Vh. $1.60 and $8.00 per cordFx. Mapl .v ..... $7.00 per cord

FRED E. WELLS

F lt lAiiiMA, wasn., July 2a 1 Emlson died at hl ininrio. thi.the greatest number of perform
Trade In Your Old Tires';Cozy Corner electric lamps giv Growers of the lower Yakima val- - even inr. Par ha i hrv,Plan Big Picwic ' ances. Pirandello's "Six Persons

For new ones or let us retreadThe Nebraska ptcnlc " will be ley will ship 125 cars of grapes. leg and other Injuries. He is re--en absolutely tree with each com-
plete set of lighting fixtures pur

in Search of an Author" was pro-

duced 79 times and "The Deadthem for you. Zosel's Tire Shop.(held at the fair grounds on July ?arded as one of the most experiObituary'.. ; - - 32630. Everybody Is cordially. invited chased from us. Only a limited lAunf of Curt 'Goett attained enced civilian fliers in southern
California.to come and bring well filled bas-

kets and have a good time. Coffee, '. HarrisMay Identify Man
number left. Salem Electric Co.,
F. S. Barton, owner, Masonic Tem-
ple, phone 1200. 'J26 Mrs. Orton Hilflker. who livesI 'cream and sugar will be. provided.

round 100 nights. ,

' Newly staged and revised plays
produced were: "Othello,". "Corio-lan,- "

"The Imaginary Patient,"
"Cabal and Love,' A Servant of

TIIOXE 1542I fA good program has been planned. 28ft. SOUTH. CHURCH
Classified Ads in The

Statesman bring Results
on the Silverton road, may be
able to throw some clue on the

; At the residence of her brother.
4 45 Myers street, July 23, 1923,
A'nnle L., beloved wife ot George
it. Harris of Woodbnrn, at the age
of 61 years. Survived by her

i J. J. Newmeyer is chairman of the Mono to be Sentenced -
identification of James Allen re--I committee. Paul Uiinn. Iia AntaMj a nt.a Two Masters," "The Revisor,

of guilty to a charge of possession ?ily,.PholnJX p."!e " "ed1 'Caesar and Cleopatra," "Michael husband and four children, Chas.Dr. White, Osteopathy of a still, will be sentenced in cir- - city. She states that her
father was . born in Nebraska and Kramer," "Lust of Decency," "Pil of Helix, Or.; Clarence J., Portii (Electronic diagnosis and treat cult cnnrf UntiHav tv tiiHr. Por-- v I lars of Society." "The Krampus." land: Mrs. Nettie Quail, Eugene;r V n ' ir " nLIv; Zl ' I ived in Salem and in Dallas bntwent. -

, . f J2G A v icn nai a j ajawu, w uu Tf oo Pauline at home. A mother, Mrs.found guilty of manufacture of that he is over 45 years of age
and his first name is not James.Urtiirtr ' will Ka AtltAtiiAit TnaaitavKtjie No. 220 Console T-p- e

L. L. Johnson of Salem. ' four sis-
ters, Mrs. Mary A. Mos of Salem," Jf thought Possible that PhoenixBoth mene were connected withnowVlctrola was 1200.00,

. The plays of older authors re-

tained in the repertory comprised:
Wedekind's "Spring Awakening."
Pandora's Casket" and St rind-berg- 's

"Miss Julia." The old farce
"Robert and Betram". and the
pantomime "Sumurum" were alno
revived.

the same still which was located
Mrs. Gertrude O'Flyng, Tacoma;
Mrs. Nellie Varley, Salem: Mrs.$130.00, at Moore's Music House,

J26 on the Muno farm near Pringle.
police may have made a mistake
in the first name of the man killed
there. Mrs. Hilflker will be ques-
tioned further by local authorities.

409-41- 5 Court, phone 983 Nina Landon. Joseph, Or., and
one brother, George W Johnson ofDr. Marshall, Osteopath:Hopeful for; Boo- ts- this ..city. .The remains are InPhysician and suregon i26 care of the Terwllllger funeralCharles S, Elms, dealer in

lands and lumber. residence home.- - Funeral announcements
Cave Trip Taken . given later. ;.. ,

Notice t -

I will not be responsible for
debts contracted . by, anyone, other
than myself. Geo. W Edwards.

J26

Cromwell ' apartments, Portland,
has a wigef wfth , his twife and ! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson will

Funerals .
leave today for. a week's trip to
the Oregon Caves and -- the Crater

daughter that he will find a pair
of rubber hip boots lost on the
road to Portland."' The feminine
nlde of the bouse. hopes he will not

Lake district '

Swiss Village Submerged
y 300 Years Ago Reappears

SAAS-I- M GRUND, Switierland
Reappearance of a village inun-

dated more than 300 years ago
was noticed recently at Lake An-tron- a.

A landslide caused the wa-

ter. level to recede and gradually
the ruina ot the eld village com-
prising 42 buildings, were disclos

Board to Meet , .
;

, A meeting of the district; bona

. ....

- v . .

- I'l'
- ...

'" :

- i i .

Tires Going Vp

The body of Mrs. Nancy Knight
Pemberton arrived at Webb's fun-
eral parlors yesterday from Whit-tie- x,

Cal. Funeral services will
be held today at 2 p. m. at The
Friends church in Rosedale. Mrs.

make the as an antidote for
his fishing f propensities. He Js da ry board is expected within theLet us retread your old ones at

lhalf the cost of new tires Zosel's
Tire Shop.r ,

' J26
certainly eitled'to all the assist-
ance posaibliaX'X V

next, few days to' reestablish the
status of union high school district
ot'Cervais, and to consider the Pemberton Is survived by two sons
matter.' of the boundary line beXetVlctrBis ' Yon Telephone Ua, l ed. The village of Antrona Planatween the Turner and Cloverdale

ana tnree daughters. The . sons
are Albert and Luther Pemberton
of Marshaltown. Iowa, and the

Reduction t' Moore's Music was flooded by a monster springdistricts.We'll deliver it. no matter how
imall the item. Capital Drug.

J22tf
freshet and has lain submergedHouse, 409-41- 5 Court, phone 983.
for three centuries. V. daughters are Mrs. Nellie Wilde

of.Vancouver, Wash.. Mrs. Iolai C.
Bates of Salem, and Mrs. Stella

:' ..." i
Dr. W. L. Mercer, Osteopathic -

Physician, 404-- 5 U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. J26

To Visit McMlnnvilleTrover Photo Studio ,

Opp. First National Bank. Croxler of Whlttier, Cal.C. E. Wilson, secretary of theJ26
Salem Chamber of Commerce, and

Bank Man Uniformed :

.

Three Licenses fssaed J. N. Skaife, information man atcountyU. G. Boyerj - Marlon
Miss Winnie Braden, secretary , of
the Dallas Commercial club,- - will
attend a luncheon of the McMlnn- -

i .J.xs a a. M m - mm

Ladd and Bush bank, appeared as
usual yesterday morninr nliis a"2 clerk. Issued three , marriage li- -

Tine uoamoer ot uommerce iues- -
I censes yesterday. They were taken brand new suit of blue bearingday noon. Matters of interest, to Forthe initials L and B on the lapels

and with a cap bearing a gold
UU( UJ . blVU ivv.WMf
North Winter,' an d Orpha Bell.
1061 Union street; Victor L. Cool- -

secretaries of the various organi-
zations in the district will be dis-
cussed. r-- ' 'rSv--- ' V,--'- ." : band and. the . words Ladd andey, 792 Gaines street! and Martha Bush across the front. EATSJaquet, Silverton; George lli! Fair

and Carmelita M. Pool, both ot There Is Satisfaction IStyle Xo. 80 VlctrolaIn knowing you will have a realPortland, Formerly f 110.00, now 165.00,dinner at The Salem Restaurant. at Moore's Music House, 409-41- 5A trial will. tell. ' 126Woodry Buys Fnrnitare 1

C V Bifocals cind Comfort
; ' ui - , -

ITTITII ordinary bicentrie bifocals the match flame may disappear. The "blind- -
t spot interferes with vision. That means burned fingers and more dlscomforL

C V Bifocals have no blind-spot- ,'. . ,
. i -

"
. .

C V Bifocals have one optical center for both reading and distance and are
therefore free from "blind-spot.- " "Jump ot the objectand "doubling ot the image"

common complaints of bifocal wearers. ' -

C V Bifocals will please you because they please the 'wearers give the maximum
of vision, comfort and efficiency Complete Vision. In such a lens there is real andlasting enjoyment. . j ,J r

C VBifocals were introduced by ns to this community and we have made agreat many of them for the people ot Salem. We have never had a lens which gave
such complete service. Call and have ns demonstrate them to yoa. ...' .

' '..' ''rpk' :

Court, phone 983. .; 126Store at Summer and Norway
Makes " . 'vJudge' Trip - .:streets. Phone 611. 1 H JUtf

PERSONALSJ Bratier C Small, justice of the
peace, is spending the week-en- d inAssault Caae Filed' Wobdry &. Woodry

Pays Cash for Fnrnitare
Phone 75

Virgil Kruschke, a mall carrier Fred Zager of Aumsville was aTacoma where his wife is visiting
relatives and friends. They areof Silverton, was arrested yester- - Salem visitor yesterday.

GABRIEL
Powder and Supply Co.

" ratats ami Vsratsass
expected back Monday.day on a charge ot assault and Gideon Stolx was in Oregon

battery preferred by; Fred, Koni
1TI atta OMuwtUl IXm T1Smeter, also of Silverton. Kruschke Trover. Makes Large . "j

. Portraits, also mlnatures. 126 REDUCER SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA.

was arraigned in the Justice court
here, and bail set at 125. The

lease has been continued, Train Service Dropped
' Because of. the condition ot j BY PICKWJCK STAGES

VlrtrolM for Much iJrss ., trestle near Yoder, the Willamette
Valley. Southern has discontinuedFrom now on.. .Jloore'a JSmle BOvlSpTIC

GO
LADD 5: BUSK, BankersIlouse. 326

du ' nwccw. vw way w
Round Trip, $30.00

Loa AngeJea, one way, GZ7JU
Round Trip, SQJbO

Cecial Rates to Partial el
Eight or Mora

Tot Information and Reserva-
tions phone 96, or call at

Jbor Report Filed
The weekly report of the United WOODRY .

Euja Fcrnitsarci
gtsrs taaussr sad Vorwsy ttnsts

325 Slate Street, Salem, OrcjonC2o Hastrs 1 a, as. ta a p.
1

States employment service main-
tained In the YMCA shows that
during the week there were 189 rrrnAii etags TEiarrfAii- CoJexa, Ore;oa rmale registrations for all kinds of
work, andV6& female, registrations,

' v


